The FGIR calls for reliable, flexible, and green industrial networks to support intelligent manufacturing. This article proposes a new architecture of SDIN and then presents the related key technologies. The proposed architecture adopts an all-IP-based flat structure, and can adaptively reconfigure networks according to the dynamic change of product orders. The crucial technologies can guarantee real-time data transmission, enable plug-and-play, and support wireless access with seamless handover capability. Energy can be reduced significantly by optimizing routes and shutting down redundant production lines. Experimental results show that our solution can achieve highly reliable and deterministic packet delivery. With the adaptive configurations in the testbed, SDIN can consume 18 percent-less energy than traditional industrial networks.
IntroductIon
Some advanced information and communication technologies (ICT) have been driving the fourth-generation industry revolution (FGIR), of which the core technology is intelligent manufacturing that allows customized production. With intelligent manufacturing capabilities, the manufacturing entities can be decoupled and reconstructed to adapt to changes in product orders flexibly. Also, we can closely monitor the manufacturing parameters, machine status, and environmental conditions for optimized production, and we can predict faults in production machines in advance accurately, and then arrange timely maintenance for near-zero downtime.
The new industry revolution calls for highly flexible and robust networking, which poses a significant challenge for traditional industry networks due to inherent limitations in network structure and management. The future industrial networks are required to adapt easily to changes in the locations and connections of the manufacturing entities. This requires flat and all-IP-based networking for simple data mapping and conversion, and real-time transmission of mission-critical messages. In addition, it requires online dynamic configuration of the manufacturing systems to reduce time and energy consumption when product orders change.
To satisfy the requirements above, we propose a new architecture of software-defined industrial networking (SDIN) and the essential technologies. The proposed SDIN separates network control and data forwarding, thus allowing efficient, flexible, and stable networking. It can reconfigure and change a network fully online without interrupting production, and can achieve green networking easily since it allows switching into the sleep mode and optimizing routes for low energy consumption. Moreover, it can save energy consumption by closing redundant production lines when orders slow down.
To validate the proposed SDIN architecture and the essential technologies, we established a decoupled intelligent manufacturing testbed, which was a toy car polishing system. The experiment showed that the proposed SDIN architecture is valid. With the experimental configurations, the established network could reconstruct in less than 1 s, and it achieved a packet delivery rate of 100 percent and a maximum packet delay less than 10 ms. The experiment system based on SDIN consumed about 18 percent less energy than traditional networking.
the Fourth-GenerAtIon Industry revolutIon And supportInG networks the Fourth-GenerAtIon Industry revolutIon
The core of FGIR is intelligent manufacturing (IM), which has been driven by some advanced ICT technologies. With IM, the manufacturing entities are highly modularized and computerized; each manufacturing entity can execute a certain production function intelligently with embedded computing capability. A manufacturing entity can recompose itself flexibly based on the production goals, enabling so-called "flexible manufacturing." Intelligent manufacturing greatly improves the automation level, production quality, and machine maintenance. Recently, some national initiatives have been launched, such as Industry 4.0, Industrial Internet, and Made in China 2025, to promote this revolution. Meeting the demand for new, high-quality products from customers and offering products in shorter time intervals with less energy consumption and fewer resources are the shared goals. 
Green and

requIrements For next-GenerAtIon IndustrIAl networks
Successful IM relies on extremely reliable, deterministic, flexible, and green communication means. Critical machine commands need ultra-reliable and ultra-low-latency transmission, which is on the order of 99.9999 percent and milliseconds, respectively. As IM may recompose a manufacturing system for different production goals, it requires the corresponding support industrial networks to adapt flexibly to the changes of the production entities. Meanwhile, the network needs to be green to save energy.
lImItAtIons oF trAdItIonAl IndustrIAl networks
As shown in Fig. 1 , a traditional industrial network typically consists of a field-level network, a control-level network, and an information-level network [1] . A field-level network connects simple industrial devices (e.g., sensors and actuators) to high-level devices (e.g., computers). Data bus technologies, such as FieldBus shown in the figure, are used to connect the sensors and actuators. A control-level network is used to transfer control and other data, so it needs to be deterministic and reliable, and it usually adopts industry Ethernet. An information-level network operates at the highest level for system management and usually employs Ethernet.
Limitation 1: Wired Connection: Currently, traditional industrial networks are mainly based on wired connections, which causes the mobility, flexibility, and scalability of industrial networks to be poor. The deployment and maintenance of a wired network in some special areas are challenging and expensive, and the high cost is the main issue hindering the development of wired industrial networks.
Limitation 2: Hierarchical Structure: As stated above, a traditional industrial network usually is hierarchical and consists of three network levels. Different network levels use various networking technologies and protocols. Communications between different levels are through data mapping, which is usually challenging and may introduce extra time delays.
Limitation 3: Offline Pre-Configuration: In a traditional industrial network, the network control and management are cured and pre-configured manually, which is time-consuming and prone to errors. Once the network cannot meet the new requirements of a production line, it must disconnect the network and rewrite all hardware and software.
Limitation 4: Distributed Network Control and Management: Traditional industrial networks adopt distributed monitoring and administration of the network, leading to difficulties in global optimization of resource allocation.
Limitation 5: Non-Standard Operation: Traditional industrial networks query medium access control (MAC) address tables or routing tables in data forwarding, leading to possible problems of incompatibility introduced by different vendors and products that employ different standards.
soFtwAre deFIned IndustrIAl networks soFtwAre deFIned networkInG:
A promIsInG solutIon
Software-defined networking (SDN) is an approach of networking that allows directly programmable network control and abstract management of higher-level functionalities by separating the control plane and data plane [2] [3] [4] . It can provide promising solutions to the problems of traditional industrial networks. First, SDN uses centralized network control and management; managing network resources from a global perspective is conducive to guaranteeing end-to-end transmission delay to meet the realtime transmission requirements of an industrial network. Second, in the process of data forwarding, SDN uses fine-grained flow tables that are fast and accurate for packets. Third, SDN uses the unified OpenFlow protocol to control and manage the networks [2] , and to complete various network functions so that it can overcome the incompatibility problem. Fourth, through the centralized management of SDN controllers, an industrial network can be reconfigured easily to meet new needs and functions of a manufacturing system. Fifth, based on the information of the packets' head above the standard ISO layer 3, SDN can achieve fine distinction between normal packets and control packets, helping to meet different security requirements of industrial networks. Last, SDN can provide additional means of green networking and manufacturing [5] .
our proposed sdIn ArchItecture
Envisioning the advantages of a software-defined industrial network, we propose a general architecture of SDIN for FGIR as shown in Fig. 2 . The architecture mainly includes four parts: field devices, SDIN data plane, SDIN control plane, and cloud service platform. The field devices are robot arms, hoists, special machines, and so on. We describe the other parts as below. Software-Defined Industrial Networks: As shown in Fig. 2 , the SDIN control plane includes a master network controller and some network The network controllers are responsible for centralized management of the network switches, and they consist of some network-layer control and management modules for link discovery, topology maintenance, path assignment, quality of service (QoS) strategy, and so on. The master network controller has a northbound interface that connects to the applications of the cloud service platform, and each network domain controller has a southbound interface that connects to the switches. The SDIN controllers receive connecting and data transmitting requests from the switches and the upper-layer applications, and then generate transmission strategies by calling for corresponding control and management modules. At last, they form fl ow tables, achieve control of data forwarding of the switches, and realize monitoring and administration of the industrial networks.
The SDIN is proposed to adopt IP protocol across the whole network so that the structure is fl at and can connect with the Internet conveniently. There are no multiple layers, eliminating data mapping and conversion; hence, the connections between different network devices are easy and effi cient.
Cloud Service Platform: The cloud service platform is a collection of cloud service applications that are composed of a series of industry systems such as distributed control system (DCS), manufacturing execution systems (MESs), and enterprise resource planning (ERP). The main functions of the cloud service platform are data management, resource management, fault detection, and management of production. The cloud service platform provides packed service modules to web users, receives confi guration instructions or requests from web users, and resolves the instructions and requests to control commands for the fi eld devices.
key chAllenGes And solutIons
With the proposed SDIN architecture, there are some diffi culties in applying existing commercial SDN solutions since they do not provide the following functions:
• Support of real-time guarantee crossing network domains • Support of plug-and-play for industry manufacturing equipment • Support of deterministic real-time transmission services • Support of mixed wired and wireless networking • Support of service middleware based on web message bus • Support of path redundancy for highly reliable transmission As stated below, we propose a list of solutions corresponding to the above issues.
multIlAyer controller ArchItecture For lArGe-scAle network crossInG domAIns
The goal of the existing SDN solutions is to improve the throughput of the network connections, while industry control systems are more concerned with the real-time guarantee of endto-end connections, particularly those crossing network domains. On the other hand, with the expansion of the network, it is a big challenge for a single controller to meet the sharply rising computing demands for management and control of a large-scale network crossing network domains. We propose a multilayer controller architecture to alleviate this problem, and use multiple controllers to manage the whole SDIN. The controllers include domain controllers and inter-domain controllers according to their management domains. A domain controller is responsible for routing and scheduling of its local domain, and an inter-domain controller manages routing and scheduling among some network domains. The domain controllers and inter-domain controllers form a tree structure.
With the proposed architecture, the SDIN switches report the request information of the link bandwidth and the priority of a service to its domain controller so that it can guarantee realtime transmission of the critical services crossing domains. As the controllers along the transmission path are aware of all data traffi c fl ows, they can calculate the maximum time delay of critical services based on existing information. If the calculated time delay cannot meet the real-time transmission requirement, they need to adjust the resource allocation of non-critical services and assign more resources to the critical services.
Above, OpenFlow is used when a switch reports request information of a critical service (e.g., queue priority and bandwidth reservation) to a controller. However, the current OpenFlow v1.5.1 does not fully support this mechanism. Thus, we expand OpenFlow for applications of SDIN by introducing new information elements and new functions. First, we add queue information elements in related protocol messages when a switch sets up, queries, describes, or reports a communication port. Second, we add functions of preemptive and non-preemptive priority queues. Third, we add methods to allocate the band for fl ows based on meter table information.
northbound supportInG pluG-And-plAy For Industry AutomAtIon When a device connects to a traditional industrial network, the network needs to configure the device. However, this is a complex task as it involves much software and hardware. Meanwhile, a traditional industrial network must be halted in the process. The mechanism of SDIN designed in this work allows a device to join an industry network automatically. The network can recognize a device and set up logical links between the devices, realizing plug-and-play. With this method, the industrial network communications are not interrupted.
With the proposal, a field device sends an address resolution protocol (ARP) message to the network after it connects to an SDIN switch physically, and the corresponding SDIN switch reports the ARP message to a network controller through OpenFlow. When receiving the ARP message, the network controller reports to the manufacturing system that a new fi eld device has connected to the network and is waiting to establish logical links. The manufacturing system then generates information of the logical links for the newly joined device according to the industry service requests and sends the related information to the corresponding network controller, which later sets up corresponding fl ow table entries and logical links between the new device and its destination devices.
cAche mechAnIsm For determInIstIc reAl-tIme servIces
In the proposed SDIN architecture, it is necessary to set up fi xed routing paths or reserve certain special logical links to meet the real-time transmission requirement of industrial communications. However, as the memory capacity of an SDIN switch is much smaller than that of an SDN switch in a data center due to limited cost and power consumption, the fl ow table entries of an SDIN switch are few. Moreover, some flow table entries must be reserved for real-time traffi c, leading to a serious lack of fl ow table entries and continual calculation in SDIN network controllers. This operation increases the workload of the controllers, and may overload the controllers and then affect the network performance.
This work proposes to set up fl ow table caches in the network controllers to overcome the above problem. That is, the network controllers create fl ow table data structures for the responses of frequently requested data. If a switch fails a flow matching for an incoming data flow, it reports request information to its domain controller, which executes the control fl ow matching. If the domain controller succeeds in fl ow matching, it instructs the switch to create logical links for this data fl ow; otherwise, it needs to calculate the logical links. This method shortens the time delay, and reduces the workload of calculating the logical links and computing the routes for the frequently transmitted data flows, and then improves the efficiency of the network controllers and reduces their workload.
supportInG heteroGeneous wIred And wIreless networks
In this work, we propose methods for wireless devices to join an SDIN, to leave an SDIN, and to hand over between access points (APs). The wireless devices employ IEEE 802.11, which can provide high-speed communications for factory automation.
Different from conventional wireless local area networks in which the APs complete all MAC functions, with this proposal, a network domain controller executes almost all MAC functions. The SDIN APs are only responsible for transmitting MAC layer data and acknowledging data reception. In this way, when a network domain controller receives a joining request from a fi eld device forwarded by the corresponding AP and switch, it sets up fl ow table entry and sends information to all physical APs for monitoring purposes. If a field device leaves the network, the corresponding domain controller deletes its flow table entry. In the procedure of handover between APs, the corresponding domain controller modifies the device's IP address in the affected switches along the assigned logical links.
messAGe bus servIce mIddlewAre supportInG pub/sub modes Employing message bus service middleware based on Pub/Sub modes is the main method in constructing industry control systems that cross domains. As there is no need for real-time services in current commercial message bus service middleware, the current service bus solutions do not support real-time Pub/Sub messages distribution. However, industrial control systems require strict real-time transmission services that need collaboration between networking scheduling and message routing. In this work, we propose a real-time message transmission mode based on SDIN. It deploys brokers transferring messages in an SDIN, harmonizes and optimizes message routing and network scheduling through network controllers, provides loosely coupled Pub/Sub transmission modes, and supports constructing an industry control system to meet the requirements of realtime transmission and extendibility of industrial networks.
duAl dAtA pAth ImprovInG network relIAbIlIty
To meet the requirement for high reliability of industrial networks, we propose a method of data backup and dual path transmission for SDIN. It includes two processes: a centralized path planning process and a dual path forwarding process. The SDIN network controller allocates at least two coincident links for a data flow. A network switch forwards the traffic flow according to the flow table entries. The top switch receives the user data and sends the user data flow to the two downstream switches according to the flow table entries. Intermediate switches forward the data according to the flow table entries, and the end switch will receive the aggregated data and transmit them to the end devices. This technology uses two links for data transmission to avoid losing data caused by the failure of a single switch or a single link, improving the reliability of the main business transmissions.
Green networkInG And mAnuFActurInG
There are two main approaches to saving energy consumption in an SDIN: green networking, and green manufacturing. If data traffic is light, a switch may work in sleep mode or shut off some communication ports to conserve energy for networking. Meanwhile, an SDIN controller may optimize network energy consumption by aggregating data flows so that some switches are free of data traffic, and then can sleep and save energy consumption. An SDIN can easily achieve this through the centralized control and management of all network resources. On the other hand, an SDIN allows green manufacturing compared to a traditional industrial network, since it can shut down some production lines when fewer orders are received. In contrast, a traditional manufacturing system has to consume equal energy as a full-speed manufacturing system even it receives fewer orders, as all of the manufacturing equipment has to statically work according to the pre-defined programs.
testbed And experIment results testbed deployment
We established a decoupled intelligent manufacturing testbed to validate and test the proposed SDIN architecture. As shown in Fig. 3a , the testbed was a toy car polishing system consisting of two process routes. Each route included a robot arm, a polishing machine, and a programmable logical controller (PLC). The robot arms were connected to the PLCs, and they mechanically placed the toy cars on the polishing stations with instructions from the manufacturing server. The polishing machines provided polishing services based on commands from the server, and the server was able to customize the polishing services according to customers' requirements. As shown in Fig. 3a, polishing machine 2 was loaded by an automated guided vehicle (AGV) that was connected to the manufacturing server, too, so route 2 was removable. The system may operate one or two polishing routes depending on the number of orders. Thus, the system could execute flexible, intelligent manufacturing with customization as envisioned by FGIR. Figure 3b illustrates the deployed SDIN structure for the toy car polishing experiment. The testbed SDIN consisted of a controller, some wired switches (model: SDIS 8000), and a wireless switch (model: SDIS 2200). Polishing route 2 connected to the switch network through wireless links so that it could be detached conveniently. Polishing route 1 connected to a wired switch, and the manufacturing server connected to another wired switch.
In addition, a wireless sensor network, which was not part of the SDIN and is illustrated by the circles shown in Fig. 3a , was used to measure information on temperature, vibration, and energy consumption of the toy car polishing system.
experImentAl results
Green Operation: Two methods achieved energy conservation in the experiment. First, as the traffic load of the system was low, most communication ports of the switches were closed in the experiment. Second, the system detached and stopped route 2 when the order number was low to save energy. We called this mode green mode since only route 1 was in service. For comparison, we simulated traditional industry networking, where even if the order number was low, route 2 still operated and consumed energy as the network was static; we called this fixed mode. In the experiments, we measured power consumption during the car polishing processes for both green mode and fixed mode. An energy monitoring module was deployed to report the energy consumption every minute, and the order changed during runtime. Each measurement lasted about 37 min, and Fig. 4a shows the power consumption of the two modes. It can see that in fixed mode when there was no polishing work (both routes 1 and 2 were closed), energy consumption was about 500 W. When there was polishing work, both polishing routes had to be turned on, and the power consumption was about 1800 W. In green mode, when the workload was low, only route 1 was in service, and route 2 was closed, so the power consumption was 1000 W. In total, the green mode saved 18 percent energy consumption when compared to the fixed mode.
Network Reliability and Real-Time Networking: In this experiment, we used a network testing instrument, IXIA, to generate messages of industrial applications, and measured the packet delivery rate and transmission delay [6] . We modeled the data flows of typical industrial applications, including sensing, controlling, voice over IP (VOIP), and video surveillance, and configured the IXIA network testing instrument with the data flows. The IXIA network testing instrument made the SDIN work under a variety of load conditions. We focused on the packet delivery rate and transmission delay of the data flows of critical control applications. Figure 4b shows the measured results of the delivery rates and maximum packet delays. The horizontal axis stands for the network load compared to the maximum capacity of the network. From the results, we arrived at a conclusion that the SDIN can meet the requirements in reliability (delivery rate > 99.9999 percent) and real-time guarantee (delay < 10 ms).
Fast Online Reconstructing: The SDIN testbed used centralized management, and its network controller could modify the behavior of the network switches online, meaning a lot of time and energy can be saved compared to offline modification of traditional industrial networks. In this experiment, we measured the time consumed by reconstructing the network. We captured the demands to the controller and the return messages from the controller, and calculated the delay between them, which indicated the reconstructing time of the network. The results of reconstructing time under various network scales, such as 4, 10, 20, and 30 switches, are shown in Fig. 4c . From the results, the reconstructing time was far less than 1 s and was clearly much smaller than manual confi guration.
Future reseArch topIcs
This section lists the most significant research topics for the success of SDIN. Security: In an SDIN, centralized control and management are adopted and executed by the network controllers. Once the SDIN (practically, the network controllers) are hacked into, the information of the manufacturing devices can easily be obtained, and the control commands can be manipulated, leading to a possibly huge impact on an industrial automation system.
Connecting with the Internet: With the development of global supply chains, future industrial networks have to be integrated with the Internet, and a huge industrial network will be established all over the world. However, the current Internet provides poor real-time guarantee for data traffic. Therefore, it is necessary to study how to implement a global networking solution to achieve fast, secure, and reliable data transfer.
Compatibility with Legacy Devices: In deployed industry networks there are a huge number of devices employing a variety of industrial Ethernet protocols and wireless sensor network (WSN) protocols. The updating of industrial devices is much slower than that of consumer products. How to maintain compatibility with the legacy devices when we deploy SDINs needs to be studied.
relAted work
Wireless industrial networks become more and more popular due to advantages of low-cost and easy deployment. General industrial wireless network technologies are WSNs (e.g., WirelessHART, ISA100.11a, WIA-PA, ZigBee, and 6TiSCH [7, 8] ) and wireless Ethernet [9] . To provide deterministic time delay transmission, the industrial WSNs mainly adopt time-division multiple access (TDMA) protocols. Very recently, to enhance network stability and provide QoS, some researchers have introduced SDN technologies to industrial WSNs [8] and wireless Ethernet [9] . Reference [10] proposed a software-defi ned industrial Internet of Things, and as shown in their simulation results, it achieved low packet latency. Reference [11] investigated software-defined PROFNET for industry automation, and [9] discussed the applicability of SDN in industry Ethernet. The Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) is also planning to develop a deterministic networking protocol based on SDN. Other works have discussed software-defined WSNs for general applications [12] . These works have achieved great success; however, they have not discussed general SDIN architecture and modifications of the core SDN protocols such as OpenFlow and designs of industry switches for real-time guarantee, and they have also overlooked wireless handover between APs. 
